
CATHOLICCONGRESS.
|T WTU. MEET IN CHICAGO AND BE

AN IMPORTANT ASSEMBLY.

Tfca SnJtjeots That An te Be Discussed
and' the Prominent People Who Will
Be Pxesenfe-Tho Congress to Be Mm-
?**d by Laymen.
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jjHH announce-
ment has .'recent-
ly been mada in
an official man-
ner that, al-
though the con-
gress of members
oi the Roman
Catholio church
in America?both
lay and cleric?
that is to be held

tt CMoago daring 1899 is yet months in
the future, tbe prograinmo for the meet-

Uttghas been arranged,
this eongtnes will in many respects
the most important that has been

held in the United States. The policy
iof holding those meetings of lay church-
men Is an old one in Europo, more espe-
cially in BHnoo and Belgium, but it is
as yet new to Roman Catholics of Amer-
ica. They were "brought about largely
through the infiuencO of Cardinal* Gib-
bons.
; Tbe first congress was held in Balti-
more in 1889 said Was \a every way a
notable gathering. Mote than seventy
arch bishops and bishops were present, in
addition to Cardinal Gibbons and Mgr.
ttetolli, the papal ablegate. Every, stato
aud territory in the United States wus

Eseated in the congress, and the then
c minister of Quebec, Hon. Honori
tier, was among the delegut.es. The

success of the congress was great, and
the idea of making these meetings a per-
manent feature in this country met with
Immediate favor., Three of the most distinguished mem-
bers of the congress of 1889 are now
'dead. These are Daniel Dougherty, the
fatuous orator; United States Senator
JjfrancJs D. Kernan, of New York, and
John Gdlmary Shea, the eminent his-
torian. But despite the loss of these
men the coming congress will unques-
tionably bo a mjiwt brilliant ono.
j The essential feature of these con-
gresses is that, unlike tbe recent council
of archbishops in lxew York and other
Catholio ohurch councils, they are domi-
nated try laymen. The clergypartici-
pate, but they do not control. The dele-
gates to the congress are nominally
named by the bishops of the various dio-
ceses that they represent, but in reality
are selected by leading . laymen. Nor
have the church officials anything to do
with arranging the programme of the
meetings. However, it is the custom of
the leaders prior to holding a congress
to lav their plans before the ruling
church officials for their approval. In
this way the Chicago programme was
as » formal matter of respect laid before
the archbishops of the church at their
late meeting in New York city and was
by them approved.
( "The Chicago congress will be a big
affair in point of numbers, for there
may be present from 1,600 to 2,000 dole-
gates aside from church officials and
invited guests. Under the rules that
will govern the congress ten delegatea
may attend from eaoh diocese or aroh-
diooese of vicariate apostolic, with five
additional for every 29,000 of the Cath-
olic population in each diocese. As this
plan will give the great city of Now
York, with its iinmeflso Catholio popula-
tion, over 150 delegates, and Boston,
Philadelphia, St. Louis, Chicago and
other cities almost as many, and as every
Catholic university, college and semi-
nary may also seno delegates, it willbe
seen at once that itwillrequire a large
nail to hold them all.
; As fortbe programme of the congress,
itis simple enough. Itwill in no man-
ner savor ofpolitics or secripmliura, tbe
sole aim being to advance the interests
of the Catholio church along all legiti-
mate lines. Tho school question in all
its phases will be a prominent subject
for discussion, as will socialism in the
lightofPope Leo's most recent pronuoci-
amento on that question in rebuke of the
modem anatcniaticaUy inclined school
of socialists.
: gut the main feature of tho congress
willbe patriotism and Axnerioahisni. Otil-
er Hubjocte willbe secondary. Coincident
as the congress willbe, and in the same
city with the Columbian celebration, it
has been decided by the committee that
Has the matter of arrangements that it
will he but fitting that tbe congress

ghall ftevoljjUfe attention to the events
and historic persons commemorated by
tne exposition.
\ The opening address will be npon
America,, and while toe orator has not
yet been definitely selected it may be
\u25a0aid'tbat tie willbe worthy of the occa-
sion. Despite the death of Daniel
liougberty, who waa long considered tho
representative Oat holie American orator,

the church Is rich io orators ofthe first
'claw. Then the historic facta involved
In tytie discovery of America, tho motives
'strid character of Columbus. Ferdinand,
Isabella and the other actois in that mo-
mentous period, with the resulta and
consequence* that have followed, willbo
dealt With In orWetone and papers by men
especially selected for tho Occam on.

fa short* patriotism and Americanism
tn.aU theix'phftsee will be the keynotes
of.the/ j»roceedlr»as of the great gntber-
teg, There willbe gome historic Wajfncs

ttho,,viiflattend

L *

the Chicago Congress, Among these
will be that of John Lee Carroll, of
Maryland, of tbe famous family of "Car-
rolls of Cairo 11ton," among whose mem-
bers in this country were not only a
signer of tile Declaration of Independ-
ence, but also John Carroll, the first
bishop gf Baltimore, and for that mat-
ter in the United States, which was at
the time of his appointment within his
archippisoopal lterritory. It was Pope
Pius VI who in a special bull oreated
tho hierarchy ot the United States in
1789, and it was Ita 1700 that John Car-
roll was oonsecralied bishop in the chapel
of Lnlworth castle, England, and wus
sent to rule, over the Catholics in the
new republio of which* George Wash-
ington had been inaugurated first presi-
dent hot a year before.

At that tbne there wore in the United
States 40,000 Oattiollcß, thirtypriests, one
college and no Cat-holio asylum or hos-
pital. The Carroll of today lives in a
year when Catholic churches are to be
found from Florida to Alaska and from
northernmost Maine to tho Rio Grando
?in fact, wherever the flag of tho United
States waves. For that matter tho is-
lands that Columbus, first saw are now a
part of the Roman Cathobo archdiocese
of New York, co many changes have been
wrought between the times of John Car-
roll, first arohbishop of Baltimore, and
the present John Lee Carroll, his name-
sake, who is also?as his naino indicates
?a connection of the "Virginia Lees."

Another historic nime is that of
Charles J. Bonaporie, also of Maryland,
and a leading lawyer of Baltimore, the
grandson of Elisabeth Patterson, of Bal-
timore, and her husband, Prince Jerome
Bonaparto, brother of the great emperor,
who wero married in Baltimore in 1808
by Bishop John Carroll, before spoken of.

But there is no lack of other laymen
of prominence who willbo present in the
Chicago congress.

Among these will be William J. Qpa-
han, of Chicago, a man of affairs in that
city and a writerof no mean order. He
was chairman of tho committee that
called the first Catholic congress ot 1889.
Another distinguished Catholic who was
a member ia Henry J. Spaundhorst, who,
as his name shows, iB a German and
perhaps the most influential ofGerman-
American Catholics, while yet another
ia Daniel H. Rudd, of Cincinnati.

Maurice Francis Egan, formerly ed-
itorof the New YorkFreeman's Journal,
latterly a professor of literature inNotre
Dame college, Indiana, a poet, novelist
and scholar, will be another delegato,
and he willbe in good company, for sev-
eral weU known writers will be there as
well. There are few ofus who have not
at some time enjoyed the delightful sto-
ries of Richard Malcolm Johnston, racy
as they are. of tbe Bouth, or the tales of
Thomas C. Janvier, also redolent in
fancy of the sonth, the southwest and
the land of tlieAzteds. They will both
bo at the Chicago congress, and so, for
that matter, willbe James Jeffrey Roche,
who succeeded to the editorship of tho
Boston Pilot when Boyle O'Reilly died;
Nugent 'Robinson, the poet and story
writer, of Now York; Conde B. fallen,
of Church Progress, in St. Louis; Man-
ley Tello, of The Catholio Universe,
Cleveland, and any number of other
Catholic laymen of a literary turn.

Eugene Kelly, the great New York
banker, willbe.a delegate in all proba-
bility, as will be James J. Farrelly, the
head of the American News company,
and his bosom friend, John D, Keiley,
of Brooklyn, commandant Of tho Order
ofSt Gregory, the great and Close friend
ofCardinal Gibbons. Morganir. O'Brien,
ofthe New York supremo bench, willbe

Eresent, and John Good, named count by
ieo XIJI,and Riohard Crqker, head of

the famous organisation Irhown as Tam-
many Hall, will very likelybe among
the delegates, as wilibe Henry L. Hoguet,
another successful feew Yorker.

In addition to these laymen, every
prominent church official,in the United
States will participate in the coming
meeting in Chicago, beaded by Cardinal
Gibbons. Every college will send its
best scholars. Headed by tho gifted Dr.
Keane, the national university at Wash-
ington willbo represented by ita ablest
professors. Indeed the flower oftbe Ro-
man Catholic ohurch in this its
brains and its wealth and aU that is
best init, willbe represented in Chicftgo,
and it is believed that thoresult will be
the most imposing church congress ever
held in the United States.

John Fitzgerald,

The Colorado Poet.
Cy Warman is a very stout, ruddy

gentleman of perhaps thirty-five years,
and looks as littlo like the conventional

Soet of fancy as any prosperous miner
i the Rooky mountains. He did some

very good writing while an editor in
Creede, Colo., and also while editing The
Western Railway. Before that he waa
an engineer, and thinks he absorbod
some poetic fire while guiding his engine
on night runs through the sublime scen-
ery oftho mountaina. fie lives at pres-
ent in Denver, with a wife lately ac-
quired, and not long ago made bis first
visitto New York.

Afterthe Coffee Croft.
NowYork houses are eatabUsUo&.lo-

cal agencies in thasktteof Vera Ortiz
with a view to' buying its entire coffee
crop. jjiu.

T.ertures on Human Nature,

Prof. N. N. Biddell, the well-known
lecturer on Human Science and the
Social Problem" of the Aire, willbegin a
series of lectures at tbe Y. M. 0. A. hall,
Tuesday evening, February 21«t. Pro-
fessor Biddell comes with tbe highest of
recommendations from pulpit and preee.
For the past week he has drawn large
and enthusiastic audiences in tbe taber-
nacle at Pasadena. Every one should
avail themselves of tbe opportunity ol
bearing him.

An lCi-Senator's Death.
Washington, Feb. 19. ? George E.

Spenoer, ex-United States senator from
Alabama, died at 10 o'clock tonight, at
bis rooms in this city, of paralysis.

Te restore gray hair to its natural color as in
youth, cause it to grow abundant and strong,
there is no better preparation than Hail's Hair
Renew*. , ?

BCGHNE KELLY,

EYAS AND IRELAND.

PAINTED OUT THE LEGS.
The Way a churchman Settled a Thaat-

rical Potter.
Los Angeles is always slightly behind

the eastern cities in the way of fsds,
crusades or reforms, but these agitations
reach here in due time. The crusade
against theatrical posters of leg shows re-
cently agitated by the good blue-blooded
people of Boston, while a long time
coming has at lost reached the Angelic
city. Itwas all caused by the appear-
ance of the Spider and the Fly company
here last week. One oi tbe styles of
posters used is about six feet high by
four acioat. It represents Horatio
Pickles talking with a shapely young
lady in red tights, who impersonates
Mepbisto. Among other places in the
city one oi these lithographs was posted
by the side entrance oi the First Baptist
church on Broadway.

Some very righteous member of the
church was filled with holy horror when
he saw tbe sacreligious picture within
three feet of the church. There that
vilepicture stared him in the face, des-
ecrating the side door of the church
and polluting the minds of the
young people. Something must be
done. First he started to tear
the sign down but his attempts
were fruitless. He was in desperation.
Finally a bright ides flashed upon Inn.
Marching to a paint shop he purchased
a long-handled paint brush and a bucket
of the blackest paint in tbe shop. Thus
armed be went back and applied the
paint. He covered tbe shapely legs en-
tirely, and they were soon a
thing of the past, being en-
tirely hidden behind tbe curtain
oi black paint. The impromptu sign
painter was about to cover tbe young
woman's bead too, but a feeling of re-
gret seized him, so he left that portion
of her anatomy alone. Mr. Pickles, the
lady's side partner, was not touched.

At the last accounts the pair were still
hobnobbing by the church door. Tbe
young woman appeared pleased at tbe
kindness of tbe sexton in providing her
with covering from these foggy nights.

PREHISTORIC IRRIGATIONISTS.
The Remains of Old Canals in Arizona

and the Story They Tell.
It ia the distant that ever apnea's

moat atrongly to the imagination. For
the exploration of the ruins of Africa, of
Asia and Europe, thousands of dollars
are annually expended by Americana,
although in such work they are merely
following in the footsteps of multitudes
who have preceded them, with tbe
chancea of throwing new light on the
past or the making of important archaeo-
logical diaooveriea reduced to the mini-
mum.

While this is being done abroad it ia
to be regretted tbat ao little intereat ia
manifeated in similar work in the United
Statee, although there ia no more inter-
eating field in the world. Especially ia
thia true of tbe aouthweat, and particu-
larlyof the valleys of the Oila and Salt
rivera, where men oftbe preaentday live
on bread produoed by land wbich is irri-
gated from ditches constructed ao long
ago tbat not even a tradition exists
oi their buildera, for while
savant and antiquarian may call glibly
the builders of the old world, and trip-
pingly tell even of tbe whims of the
rulere of the Euphratea, the Tigris and
the Nile, on our own continent exist, the
remains of a past race covering valleys
as great aa thoae of either stream, and
0 f wbich no man knows aught. If
it is interesting to watch the seed
taken from the mummy closed
3000 years ago blossom again
into life and mature into ripened
grain, it is certainly no leea interesting
to watch tbe canal built by a people for-
gotten centuriee ago once more filled
with the eparkle of water haetening to
quench tbe thirst of fields tilled by a
new race of men! This ia being done in
Arizona, and done bo rapidly and
thoroughly that it will be but a few
yeara before the last trace oi a people
mighty in their day will be swept away.

How numerous these people were it is
impossible to say. Not even an attempt
baa been made to number the ruined re-
mains oi their cities and pueblos. They
were ao numeroua, though, that they
must have been counted by the millions,
despite tbe fact tbat it is a commonly
accepted idea that the entire population
of the North American continent, prior
to the Columbian discovery, did not ex-
ceed a million.

The mystery of their coming is no
greater than that attending their going.
Why after generations bad lived and
died, cities bad been built and tbe deaert
reclaimed, they ehould have disap-
peared, leaving not even tradition be-
hind them, iB one of those few myster-
ies of the human race etill unanswered.
The condition in wbich tbeir canals
were left?even to the smallest lateral?
abowa tbat so far aa tbeir irrigation
system was concerned it waa in a
perfect condition, perhaps aa perfect aa
it had ever been. Through it the land
they inhabited bad reached ite utmoat
limit of productiveness, and that, too,
to such a degree that millions could be
supported by its products. The remains
01 their cities, too, indicate no gradual
decay before their abandonment. On
the contrary, everything points to a
land prosperous and populous, from
which in a single day, apparently, ita
people have been ewept aa tbe winds of
the desert sweep before it the drifting
sand.

Itia a matter of general congratula-
tion that an intelligent and earnest, ef-
fort iB now being made by tbe Inatitute
of American Archaeology, through ite
eminent preeident, tbe Hon. Seth Low,
to make a thorough exploration of thoae
ruins. Such a work, while of the great-
est intereat to the preeent, would each
year grow more and more valuable with
tbe rapid disappearance of the aboriginal
race, while without doubt many new
and important discoveries connected
with the older civilization of tbe North
American continent would be tbe re-
sult.?[Win. 0. O'Neil in Irrigation
'Age.

Selling Vow at Wholesale Prices.
The largest stock of pianos, sheet

music, music books and all kinds of
musical merchandise, at A. 6. Judkins'
music bouse, 310 South Spring street.
The pianos sold on monthly payments.

many Species of Xnseota.
Entomologists iv general ooncede that

about 100,000 species of insects have been
recognized and uamed, but these figures,
it is believed, do not represent a tenth ct
the nutnber actually inhabiting the globe.
-Charleston News nnd Courier.

Seventy-Fire Convulsions.

A Tnun.LiN'l Xjcperienci ?There la no one
but at some period ln We has an experience
that stands out prominently beyond all others,
such is the case of John B. Collins of Romeo,
Mioh., who says: "From September to Jen
nary, before using Nervine, I had atleast7s
convulsions. After three monthß' use Ihave no
more attacjta. Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine
also cures nervous prostration, headache, poor
memory, dizziness, sleeplessness, neuralgia,
etc and builds op the body. Mrs. J. R Miller
of Valparaiso, Ind., and J. R. Taylor of Logans
port, Ind., esoh gained 20 pounds of flesh b\
taking lt. Sold b> C. H, Hanqe, 177 North
Spring, ou a guarantee. U°t Ujsdooloi's book,
free.

FIFTY YEARS IN BED.

The Sad Existence of Nits Winston
Haded.

Over 50 years of phyaical pain and al-
most perfect helplessness was the lot oi
Misa Mary Winston, who died at the
home of her aiater in Downey, in thia
county, on Sunday evening. Bays the
Pomona Progress. She lived s(i years,
and all but three of them were paaaed as
a helpless sufferer in bed. She fell from
her mother's arms when an infant in
1839, and suffered a shock to her spine
and nerves tbat rendered her totally un-
able to walk. Later, a stiffening of her
jointa set in and for 35 yeara ahe was not
able to even get out of bed, and for near-
ly 20 years could not help herself to food
or drink.

She waa deeply interested in all new
books and current affairs, and, having
large means at her disposal, caused
booke to be read to her day after day.
She was liited about on sheets and fed
like a child, but never complained about
her hard fate. Her greatest disappoint-
ment waa in not being able to see
President Harrison when he passed
through Downey in May, 1891. She
eoulu not be taken to tbe depot in her
bed to see the president, as she had
planned, becauae of tbe inclemency of
the weather.
It is related that ahe once agreed to

give |1()0,000 to a famous specialist on
nervous diseases if he could help her so
that ahe would be able to walk 10 steps
in succession, but tbe physician could
do nothing. Miss Winston left $140,000
worth ofproperty to her aiater and to
tbe Boston home for cripples.

Rush Cherry Trees.
Cherry trees can be dwarfed and

grown almost in any shape, the same aa
apple, pear and plum trees. It is gen-
erally believed that cherries away from
walla can only be grown aa standards.
Thia ia a mistake, however, aa the cherry
baa been pruned and trained to grow in
regular buah form. The beet varietiea
for this purpose are the May Duke and
Bigarreau.

Cut tbe bushes down to within 18
inches of the ground and induce four or
five branches to spring out from the
trunk. The second season cut tbe limbs
back one-half, leaving eeven or eight
branches to form the body of the dwarfed
bush. Ifthis dwarfing la not kept up
and the tree pruned back heavily itwill
refuse to bear fruit. Trees grown in this
form cix to eight feet high are eaelly
managed and in proportion to the apace
they cover tbey bear a fine return of
fruit.

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for onts, bruises,

tores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect sat-
isfaction, ormoney refuDded. Price, 250 per
box. For sale by 0. F. Holnzeman.

People Who Rat lv Restaurants
Will learn with pleasure of the advent of Mr.
Cohen, formerly of the Vienna Bakery, into the
restaurant business again. He opens the New
Kuelaud Dairy, first and Broadway, opposite
the Times effloe on Saturday, February 18th.
The New Kngiand Dairy will be modeled after
the old Vienna Bakery, and will be a model of
excellence. ItIs a co«y, cheerful-looking place,
and with Cohen in charge will be strictly fbst-
claes. Moderate pricei will be the rule of the
New England Dairy.

LOS ANGELES HEBALD: MONDAY MORNING, FEBKtTARY 20, 1893.2

things comfort and improvement ana
tends to personal eafoyment when
rightly need. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy lite more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products te
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
ia the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to tbe taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfeot lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
Ithas given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of tha medicals)
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weaken-
ing them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in Joe and $1 bottles, but it is man
nfaotnred by the California Pig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you willnot
accept any sabstltute ifoffered.

FREE GARDEN AND TREE SEEDS.
HOW SOME SEW VARIETIES MAY

BE OBTAINED.

The Giftof "The Herald" to its Sub-
scribers?Vegetables Which Double

the Inoome of Truck Farm-
ers lv the East.

By special arrangement with some of the
leading teed houses of the world The Herald
is able to give each of its cash subscriber* (only
those who receive the paper by mall or express
are Included) a molt valuable lot of free seeds.
These seeds are recommended by gardeners of
long experience as the very belt varieties of the
plants named known. The market value of the
products from them will, of course, be greater
than the common varieties now used. It is
probably the best premium ofTer ever made on
the Pacific Coast, and old as well as new sub-
scribers may avail themselves of it. The only
requirement Is a cash remittance. Those who
have already paid in advance can have their
subscriptions extended byremitting fiftycents
on the weskly, and seventy-five cents on the
dally, and willreceive the seed package free of
postage or other charge. A large quantity of
the seeds will not, of course, be sent to anyone,
but sufficient to make a fair trial No seeds
sent without a request for them. The follow-
ing Is the list:

GREEN AND GOLD WATERMELON.
A large and very fine variety. The flesh is

firm and sweet. The color is very beautiful,

BACKENSACK MCSKMELON.
A large melon; very prolific: rich in flavor;

thlCk, juicy lloi.li,

SIIiRRIANCUCUMBER.
Very early; growa from four to six inches in

length: good color, Arm, and very crisp.

JUMBO PUMPKIN.
An imported variety, of immense size; very

productive, and a good keeper; flesh salmon
colored. Good lor both cooking and stock
feeding.

KLEIN SUGAR BEET.
This new German variety, aa reported by Br.

H. W. Wileyof the United States Department
of Agriculture, exceeds all others ln the amount
of sucrose in it) juice, and also ln its yield.
According to his analytical table, the yield of
the Klelnwanz-lebener was Ti', tons of beets
per acre, from which upward of 6200 ponnds
of sugar were extracted, being 400 pounds
more sugar per acre than extracted from any ot
five other varieties tested and analyzed under
the same conditions. It has also been largely
experimented with at the various state agri-

cultural stations throughout the country with
the same gratifying results.

LONGSTANDING LETTUCE.
Inshspe this variety resembles the White

eeeded Giant Company's lettuce, but it heads
much better and the leaves are firmer and more
numerous, lt is very slow to run lo seed, and
withstands the heat better than any other va-
riety. Its leaves are very orisp and delicious.

INDIANBEAN TREE.
A quick grower and a useful tree ln every re

spect. Just tbe thinglor timber claims; growl

onthe dryest land.

JERUSALEM CORN.
A new and valuable forage plant. < .rows on

the dryest land. Itis laid the growth on half
a 50x160 lot will almost support a cow.

CARDINALTOMATO.
This Is a beautiful tomato, being uf a brilliant

ordinal red, very glossy looking when ripe,
tbe flesh of the same brilliant color. Ripens
evenly through, having no hard green core like
many others; ln si ape It is round, smooth and
solid.

Siibioriptlon Rates of "The Herald,"
Daily Herald, one year ¥8 00
Daily Herald, six months 4 25
Daily Herald, three months., fl 2 25
Daily Herald, one m0nth....... 80
Weekly Herald, one year 1 60
Weekly Herald, six months 1 00
Weekly Herald, three month! 50

Postmasters, agents of Wells-Fargo and news-
dealers ever; where are authorized egeuts of the
Herald.

Stimson Mill Co.,
Wholesale and Betall

LUMBER DEALERS
FUGBT SOUND PINS and
HUMBOLDT KIBWOOD.

Offlce and yard, corner Third street and Sants
Fe avenue, Los Angeles. Tel. 84.

12-11 ly

J. M. Griffith, Pres't. J. T. Griffith, V.-Prei,t.
T. £. Nichols, Seo'y and Treat,

8. L. Chandler, Superintendent.

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,
LUMBER DEALERS

And Manufacturers of
DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS, BTAIRS,

MillWork of Ivery Description.
084 N. Alameda Street, Lo*Angalss.

lultf

A.LEOFRED,
Graduate ol Laval and McGlll,

Miningf Engineer.
Head office, Cjueoec; branch office, Montreal,

Canada. 12-20 ly

Extract of Beef
Inferior and imitation sorts are coarse, of

dlsagieeable odor and unpleasant flavor, bnt
the genuine

LIEBIG COMPANY'S
Bearing the author- jrm

ized algnature of fjT f**7-Justus Yon l.i"-
big, toe 'Ha6the odor of roast beef gravy, a fine fla-

vor, dissolves clearly ln waier, and assimi-
lates with the lines: and simplest cookery.

For delicious, refreshing Beef Tea, fob
m proved and economic cookbev.

OTJB NKW CATALOGUE, giving full de-
scription, with directions for running,

prices, sizes, weights, shipping rules, eic? sent
free to any address,

Santa Ana Incubator Co.,
SANTA ANA, CAL.

If You Have Defective Eyes 1
And value them, consult us. No case of defec*
tlve vision where glasses are required is too
complicated for us. The correct adjustment of
frames Is quite as important as the perfect fit-[
ting of lonseß, and the scientific fitting and '.making of glasses and frames Is oar only busi-
ness (specialty). Have satisfied others, will
satisfy you. We use electric power, aad are tne
only house here that grinds glasses to order.
Established 1892.

8. O. MABBHUTZ, Leading Scientific Opti-
cian (specialist), 107 North Spring it., opp. old
courthouse. Don't forget tne number.

POPLE & WARDEN,

* * Printers ***
109 East Second Si, Los Angeles, CaL

Weddlsg itationeiy, ball programs, society
cards and high-grade prlniinfol every descrip-
tion. Write for samples and estlmates.ll-1 6m

CLARK & BRYSON,
(Successors to Clark itHumphreys)

Wholesale and Betall

LUMBER DEALERS

Office, 123U West Second St., Bnrdlck block
Yards at Redondo and Los Angeles. 1-18 ly

SAN GABRIEL VALLEY
SO! THKIC.V CALIFORNIA.

Choice lands for sale by Tt. J. BALDWIN In
the famous SANTA ANITAand ad-
jicent rs-nchos. Tracts ono acre to ten thou-
sand. Perfect for orange, lemon, Kngilsh wal-
nut, olive, and all deciduous frnlt. general
farming, stock, and dairy. Combines best land,
water, climite, and location ln the world. For
particulars adorers H A. UNRUH,
2-1S 3m Arcadia, Los Angoles county, Cal.

Weak Men ana Women
CHOTTLD USE nAWIAarA. mTORKO,

" .tho Groat Mesleau Remedy; give* U»e>tl;,
and Strength to UAaeJuiaA Oigiiis.

BANKING HOUSES.

Security Savings Bank, Capital $200,000
NO. 143 SOUTH MAIN BTREKT, LOS ANGELES. CAL.

OfflOOl AND DIR3SCTOR3.
F. N. MYERS PRESIDENT
ISAIABW*. HELLMAN, President Nevada Bank, San Francisco; President Farmers and Merchants' Bank, Los Anßeles.
ANDREW J. BO'VNE President Fourth National Bank, Grand Rapids Mich
H W. HELLMAN Vico-President Farmers aud Merchants' Bank, Los InHtu
T. L. DUQUE .Vice-President
M. L. FLEMING Capitalist, Los Ante'as
A. C. ROGERS .Physician, Los Angeles
MAURICE 8. HELLMAN Of Hellman, Waldeck A Co., Wholesale stationers, Lob Angeles
J. A. GRAVES OI Graves, O'Meiveny & Shankland, Attorneys, Los AniUles
J. H. SHANKLAND of Graves, O'Melveuv &Shankland, Attorneys, Los Angelas
JAMES RAWSON ..Capitalist, Boston
J. F. BARTORI Cashier; also Vice-President First National Bank, Monrovia, Cal

FIVK PBI{ CENT INTESBBT PAID ON DBPOSITB.
rpHE NOTICE OF THE PUBLIC ia called to the fact thnt this bank has the largest paid-up

JL capital and surplus combined of any savings bank in Southern California, and only ioauiimoney on approved real estate security; that among its stockholders are some of the oldest aud
most responsible citizens of the community; that untec the state law the private estates of its
stockholders are pro rata liable for the total iudebedness of the bank. These facts, with care
exercised ln making loans, insure a ssfo depository for Hiving accounts. School teachers, clerks
mechanics, employes ln faotorlea and shops, lab irers, etc., w-11 tind it convenient to make de-
posits ln small amounts. Children's savings deposits roceived in sums of 5 cents and upward.
Remittances may ho made by draft or Wet s, Kargo Qt> 'B express. 2-2 6

Los Angeles Savings Bank,
NO S3O Nortli Main Street.

CAPITAL STOCK. 8J1<">0.000
\u25a0STJIiI'LUS 30,000

H. W. HELLMAN,President. J X. PLATER, Vlce-Presiatnt,
W. M. CASWELL, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
I. W. HF.LLMAN. K. 8. BAKKR. H. W. HELLMAN,

J. B. TLItTBH, t W. HELLMAN, Jb?res paid on deposits. Money to loan on first class real estate,

CJreritaan-Arqcrica.il Saving's Bank,
I*l4, SOUTH MAIN STREET, LOS ANWELES, CAL.

OAPITAL PAID IN GOLD, - - $100,000.00.
Interest compounded'iuarteily to depositors nt the rate ot riper cent ou term and 3.Tim per

cent on ordinary deposits. .
f.. n. Mcdonald, Pres't, dr. Joseph kurtz and s. w luitweiler. vice-Pres'ts.

VICTORPONET, Treasurer. M.N AVKHY, tec'y P. F. SCKUMACHER, Asst. Secy
DIRECTORS:

X.N. MODOKALD, H.W. RTOLL, JOSEI'H KIIRTZ, M. N. AVERY. E. A. PEErIBS,
CombidHafem, w. M. Sheldon, b. w. i.iiitwkii.ee, Victor Ponet, C. N. Flint,

Isaac H. Johhson.
tT&~ Open every Saturday evening for deposits."SßQl ?

Main Street Savings Bank and Trust Company,
CAPITAL, - - #300,000.

430 S. MAIN BTKBET, 1.09 ANGKLKS, OAl*.
The design of thia institution is to afford a safe depository for the earnings of nil parsoni

who aro desirous of placing- their money where it will bo freo from accident, and at the same
time be earning for them a fairrate of interest. Deposits will be received in sums of from $i to
$5000. Working men aitci women should deposit at least $1 per week from their wages. Tjls
will form a nucleus that will ultimatelyenable you to purcliane a homo or begin business, Chil-
dren can purchase 5-cent stamps in all parti of tha city and county It Is the best educationyou can have in saving and caring for money.

J. B. LANKKRSIaIM. CHA.B. FORMAN, J. V, WACHTKL,
President, Vice President, Cashier.

MON Fi V TO L.O A*M ON MOPTOAG^^.

BANK OF AMERICA,
FORMERLY

LOS ANGELES COUNTY BANK,
Temple Block.

Capital stock paid up $300,000.

OFFICERS.
JOHN E. PLATER President
UK, S. BAKER Vice-President
GEO. H. STEWART Cashier

DIBICTOBS.
Jotham Blxby, Chaß. Forman,
L. T. Garntey, Lewellyn Blxby,
B. 8. Baker, John E. Plater,

Geo. H. Stewart.

AVINGB BANK OF SOUTHERN CALI-
FORNIA,

Southeast corner Soring and Court streets,
Los Angeles, Cal.

CAPITAL, - 8100,000,

E. F. Sfekcb, President.
F. C. Howes, Vije-Presldent,

J. H, Bealy. Cashier and Treas.
DIRBCTOBS.

Geo. H. Bonebrake, J. H. Braly, H. L. Drew,
J. M. Elliott, C.N. Hasso*. F. C. Howes. M. W.
stimson, Hiram Mabury, E. F. Bpence, Warren
Hlllslcn. 4-Him

QALIFORNIA BANK.
Cor. Broadway and Second St.. Los Angeles.

Pubtcrlbed capital $500,000
Surplus" ? w»JWB
J. Frankenfleld President
Ham Lewis Vice-President
J. W. Witnier Cashier
John G. Mossln Assistant Cashier

DIP.BCTOBB.. Frankenfleld, G. W. Hughes. Sam Lewis,
J, C Kays, E. W. Jones, L. B. Newton,

Hervey Lindley. R. F. Lotsnolch.
Simon Maier.

Uenerat banking and exchange business
transacted. m4-4m

jpißixNational bank ot Eoj angeled.

CAPITAL STOCK $200,000
BURPLUd 295,000 -J. M. ELLIOTr President

J. D. BICKNKLL Vice President
J. H. BRALY Cashier
G. B.SHAFFER Assistant Cashier

Directors-J. M. Elliott, J. D. Blcknell, 8. H.
Molt, H Maburr, J. D. Hooker, D. McGarry,
Wm. G. Kerokhoff. in 1

HE CITY BANK,
37 South Spring atreet.

Cafital Stock $300,000

A. D. Cbildbbss President
John S. Park ..Cashier

DIRECTORS.
W. T. Childress, Poinrtexto' Dunn,
J. i. Scsallert, K. E. CrandaU,
John a. Park, B. G. Luut,

A. I) Childresi.

General banking. Fire and burglar proof safe
deposit boxes rented at from $3 to $20 per an-
num.

LOSI OS ANGELES SAFE DEPOSIT AND TRUST
J COMPANY, with

CITIZENS' BANK, 313 South Spring street,
Los Angeles, Cal ,

Will remove to their new aud elegant rooms ln
stimson Block when completed.

Branch oSlce, Grand Opera House Block,
Pasadena, Cal.

T. S.C.LOWE President
T. W. BRiiTHKRTON Vice-President
A. P. WEST Cashier

Buy and sell all first-class securities.
STOCKS WANTED ln the Los Angeles, Pasa-

dena and other gas companies,

First-class, well secured Gas, Water and Rail-
way bonds for sale.
ijjr-Tlme loans accopted, best of security

given and liberal interest paid. 12-26 Om

fTMIEUNIVERSITYBANK OF LnS ANGELEB
A southeast corner Fim and Broadway.

Capital stock fullypaid up $100 000
turp:ns 60,000

R. M. WIDNEY President
D. 0 MILTIMORB Vioe President
GEO. L. ARNOLD t Cashier

dxrectobs.
R. M. Widney, D. O. Miltimore, S. W. Little,

C. M. Welle, John McArthur, C. A. Warner, L. J.
P. Morrill.

General banking business and loans on first-
class real estate solicited. Buy and sell first-
class stocks, bonds and warrants, parties wish-
ing to Invest in first-class securities on either
long or short time can be accommodated.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIANATIONALBANK
101 S. Spring street, Nadeau blook.

L. N. Breed President
Wm. F. Boabysnell Vice-President
(I.N.Flint Cashier
W. H. Holllday Assistant Cashier

Capital paid in gold coin $200,000
Surplus and undivided profits 25,000
Authorized capital 600,000

DIRECTORS.
L. N. Breed, H. T. Newell, Wm. H. Avery,

Bllas Holman, W. n. Holllday, J£. C. Bosby-
shell, M. Hagan, Frank Rader, D. Retnlok,
Thos. Goss. William F. Bosbyshull. 7-1 If

"jpHE NATIONAL BANK OF CALIFORNIA,

Corner of Spring and Second streets,
LOB ANGELES, CAL.

Capital paid up $250,000

J. M. C, Marble President
0. H. Churchill Vice President
A. Hadley Asst. Cashier

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Dr. W. L Graves, E. F. C. Klokke, O. T. John-

son, W. Hadlei, E. N. McDonald, M. H. Sher-
man, Fred Eaton, John Wolfskin, Thos. K.1 Bard. 10-31

Ij'/vA.'u.o.fts A-vit MattunAfiio BAnn. up
Los Angeles, Cal.

Capital (paid hp) $ 500,000
Surplus and proflts 780,000

Total $1,280,000

OFFICERS.(RAIAS W. HELLMAN President
HERMAN W. HELLMAN Vice-President
JOHN MIT.NER Cashier
H. J. FLEISHMAN Assistant Cashier

DIKKCTORS.
W. H Perry, Ozro W. Childs, J. E. Lanker-

shim, c. E. thorn, C. Ducommnn, H. W. Hell-man, T. L. Duque, A.Olassell, I. W. Hellman.
Exchange for sale on all the principal elites

of the United States, Europe, China and Japan.

T 08 ANQELES NATIONALBANK.
lJ U. 8. DEPOBITORY.

Cor. First and Spring streets.
Capital $500,009
surplus 52,50U

Total $552,500)

Jeorgo H. Bonebrake President
W. Q. Cochran Vice President

0 Howes Cashier
£. W. Coe. Aast. Cashier

DIRECTORS.
Col H. H. Markham, Perry M Green, Warren

H. Bont'urake" Wl. G. rfocfiran, V. VWiWtu.-
No Interest Paid on Deposits.

Exchange for bale on all the principal cltlM
of tne United States and Europe.

S3 SHOE noTVtp, <
Bset Call Shoe ln tha world for the price),

W. I>.Douglas shoes are sold everywhere).
Everybody should wear them. Itis a duty
you owe yourself, to act the host value tot
your money. BoonomTzoinyonrlootwearDy
purchasing W. L. DOUglasShOOS,whlo&
represent tha best value at tho prtoes ad-
vertised above, aa thousands can testily.. AT- Take No Substitute. -Mr

Beware of fraud. None genuine without W. L,
Douslnfl name and price stamped on bottom. LOOK
for it when you buy.

W. 1..Douglas, Brockton, Mass. sold by

L_. W. GCDIN,
10i North Spring street.

TO THE UNFORTUNATE^

Sexual and

its forrnsT'semlnal
Wcakne«s, Impotency and Lost Ms "hood per-
manently cured. The sick and afflicted should
not fait to call upon him. The Doctor has trav-
eled extensively inEurope and inspected thor-.
oughly the various hospitals there, obtaining

a great deal of valuable information, which he is
competent to impart to those in need of his ser-
vices. The Dootor cures whore others fail.
Try him. DR. GIBBON will make no charge
unless he effects a cure. Persons at a distance
CORED AT HOME. All communications
strictly confidential. All letters answered ia
plain envelopes, Call or write. Address
" DR. J. F. GIBBON,

Box 1957, fan Francisco, CaL i
Mention Los Angeles Herald. 12-17 lv ?

Painless Dentistry.
" Fine Gold FII

k Sons,

T. t. martHnT

/Ca¥~Prlces low for cash, or willBell on la*
tallmcnts. Tel. 084. P. O. box 921.

4QI SOUTH SPRING 3T*


